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LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1861.

HOME AFFAIRS.
COUNTY TREASURER.

To the independent. Voters of Lebanon county.The subscriber offers himself to you as en Indepen-
dent Union candidate for County Treasurer, nubjert tothe decision of the voters at the ensuing Fell election.Should hobo so fortunnte tie to receive a mnjority ofyonrvotes and he elected. be promises to perform theduties of the omee with integrity, to the best of hisability, and to the satisfaction of the pnblic.

JOAN 31ARQUAICTCornwall townshlp, tiloptembor 4 1801.

SHERIFF.
'gill undorelgued will be a tinion conaklate for the'1 ofllee of SHERTIPF, et the ensuing Fall Election. Ere

Ir 11 be thankful for the support of 111-the voters of,the
county, promising, if elected, to perform the duties ofoYbe Mee to the eutbilliction of the public.

Lebanon, August 8, 431. . ELIAS 1.113, lIT.

We are requested to announce-the
name of Mr. ELIAS M.01)111, of South . Lebanon,
tie an Independent candidate for County Commie-wiener, at the ensuing olectlan.
ACCEPTANCE' of the ItNICN 'CANDIDATES

J. Foscx, geq..—Dear 'Sir—Your note as
Chalroan of the Committee appointed by the
late Itepuhliesin. and Democratic Convention of
Lebanon county to notify the candidates of their
nomination, has been received. Approving of
the Union movement which that convention has.set on foot, we -cheerfully accept the notninatiOns

Which have been tendered us, upon the•platform
of principles adopted by the convention.

The Constitution and the Union must be main-
tained. Treason and Rebellion , must...be sup.
pressed and punished, and the National Admin-
istration, Which is doing its utmeet to accom-
plish these ends, must be heartily sustained by
the whole people without distinction.of party.

All patriOts must he gratified to witness the
unexampled unanimity of 4entimant which per-
iodos the masses on this question. Their motto:
"The Union mud and shall be- preserved," has
gone forth, and they are noweverywhere joining
hands to, make it good. In this we are most
heartily with them. Yours,.to.,

Signed by ISAAC HOFFER.
'WILLIAM RANK,
THOMAS KRAMBH,
JONATHAN DENIM%11E.IRY SIBORIST,
JOHN ALL.WEIS,
JACOB BBOILER,
ELIAS WALBORN,
JACOB ZUG.

September 14, 1881
HR. IMMEL'S WITHDRAWAL.

2,6 the Voters of Lebanon County:—l hadsub.
01141 Illy Inning to the Voters ofLebanon coun-
ty as an Independent 'Union candidate for the
office of Sheriff at the ensuing election, but the
DemOcrats and Republicans of this county hay_

lag met in Joint convention 'and settled a Union
Ticket, pledged In support of;the National Ad•

ministration For a vigorous prosecution of the
war, I hereby withdraw my name, and request
my friends to unite with me in support of the
Uaion Ticket, at the coming election.

JOBN EL
Nor th Lehatiati, September 39, 1861.

MB. lIGIIT'S WITRDU/kWAL
Having been an Independent Union candidate

for County Comm Wiener, I hereby withdraw in
favor of the Union Ticket.

HENRY 3. LIGHT.
North Lebanon tr., September 30, 1801.

Thell.cmding Cotton Mill was again
started, on Monday of last week.

Mr. Loy, of Union Deposit, Dau-
phin county, has leased tho' Hotel property of

Capt. John M. Murk, in thisborough. Mr.Mark
bee gone into the service of the Union us Captain
of a volunteer company, now at Camp Coleman.

Some of the best brooms made in
the aountry, era those of Memo. Bmiono.
sin, in North paha:lon borough. They are

home-autde and need only be seen by house•
wives to be appreciated. Such home industry as

Mender ib Faber's should be eneoyraged.

Cslit, Diehl'sRending Light Infan-
try °patsies the following men from Lebanon
twenty ;—Riehard Herbert, Serg't,) John
Rise, (Bth Corporal,) Frank IL Berber% (Muni-
elan') John IL Bort', John 11. Boughter, David
B, Boughter, Benjamin Boyer, William Conrad,

Charles Beitenroth, George Blsenhaur, Jorens:ab
Sees, Demi 11. Geiger, Levi Geretb, Francis
Roffman, John IL Kalchner, Benjamin Ko ch,
Caliper McConnel, Levi Lewis, George Rosebury,
David Snyder, William Short, Joseph Weimer,
Israel Weimer, Juba Whitman, (Privates,) -21

inali.

Mr. Enueb, of the firm ofRanch &

Light, corner of Plank Road and Cumberland
street, bas just returned from the city with a
splendid stook of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
groceries, tto. They are now unpacking. The
public are invited to an examination, as great
bargains will bo offered.

We are informed that our old friend,
John H. Shook, has opened a recruiting office in
PhSadelphin, with the design of raising a com-

pany for Col. McCarter's Lebanon County Regi-
ment.-"The company is to be named the "Perse-
verancefid." We have no doubt of the success
of Mr. Shenk, ;tithe is just tile man , fur such en
gaterprige.

Bittiti:DY-11/IADE CLOIIIIIIO.—Mr. L.
AC;Landnitutich has gone into the Reads-made
Otbtiting business,. in coniexion with his exten-

eteF Dry (4'asids and Grocery +tore. Ile has just
Unpacked a splAndid stook ,of all kinds, to an
oXantination of which the public is invited.

The Lebunen County Agricultural
Pair eorattioneee, today (Weilaerday.) • All the
latliestlipe are that it will be a great*acmes&

rt strikes us that the less endorse.
inintthe Courier gives to the "gentleman of obis.
Meal education who has traveled through this
country and Europe," the bettor it will be for its

own reputation, politically and morally. Politics
makes strange bed-fellows, which is evidently
one of the reasons that the gentleman of "elossi•
eel education" likes to dabble in it

WORK.—The labors of the
Courier to prove that the ticket nominated on
the 2d of September is a "tin iomticket." .It for-
gets that, even if the convention was a Union
'detention. that it adjourned sine die without
single nomination, and that the ticket at the
bead-of Its columns 'is only tbe Court House
Clique's Ticket,—a tlekot-mado up by a number
of gentlemen of that persuasion, in their individ-
ual capacity, wltboutautborit; or power save that
Of t i o Clique and their own disposition.

PALPABLY TRUIL—We like to agree
with Ito Courier. Last week it Pays :

"Matt will vote at the election with their eyes
open, unless they wilfully close them and wilt
not sea."

There is not a single "departure from truth"

In all the three lines, and Tom Pepper will not

be delighted with them.
The following are the officers of

IC:began Lodge, I. 0. of 0. F., recently elected
for the enduing term :—N. G., Jacob C. Light;
V. G., John H. Sowers ; Secretary, John Rode-

ifm°l Aralstant Secretary, Frank Embioh ;

T'llmaerer. Henry Derr; G. L. Rep., George H.
Reinocht,

We have an excellent letter from a
friend at Cutup Curtin. It will appear next
week. -

-
-- •Samuel tt. Faber, of Jonestown,has been elected let Lieutenant of Capt. Mark'scompany, and AMOB K, Kuhn, of Union Deposit,2d Lieutenant.

The Union of all loyal men in sup-
port of the Govararnent and the rear, which hasproved so effective, and promises to terminate so
successfully in the great Republican States ofOhio and New York, is extending to other quart-ers n otwithstanding the efforts of the worshippersof mere, party organizations. We perceive thatin this 'State the Republicans and Demo-
crats of the counties of Delaware, Chester,
Montgomery, Lanouster,Alleghany, York, Frank-lin, and Lebanon, have come together on a sin-
gle platform of devotion to the Government and
the war.

DEctirsk.43.---We are authorized to
state that our neighbor, T. T. Worth, Esq., de-
clines the position of Pay Master in the E. S. Ar-
my, lately tendered.him by the Administration.

We save bean requested to state
that Excursion Tickets, as usual, will be issue d
from all.the stations on the Lebanon Valley Rail-
road to Lebadon, during the dontinuance of our.
Fair this week.

The non4ppearanceof the eel:nine-
nication received from this officers and men in
the 7th Regiment, P.a. C., is explained in an.
other Tait of this paper. ,

We underitttnd that there is ti ru.
mor about that the Family Tickets to the Agri-
culture Fair this year will be two dollars, snob
is not the filet. Family Tickets will be only one.dollar as usual.

Capt. :Hurray's company israpidly
up with choice , has now 75 men

sworn-in, and expects to herfall in a Week or two.

MILL BURrED ANt'BLOWN 'UP:--A-
-o—r;--.14011.0tti: in the milliowestibli4iment known
as skelier'et Mill," located twee 4mile west ofitilaMatown, Lancaster county, Thursday
night. l'ive kegs of powder, attired, in' it, were
exploded, blowing the mill into pieces, and
destroying, all the machinery and contents, of
Hour and grain. Thu property; which is a total
loss, was insured for $3,9.90, •

The National Fast, day was more
generally observed in this place than such days
nautili), are. •

Mr. Charles B. Weaver,'oneof'the
proprietors of the Colebrookdole Iron Works, in
Berke county, was killed on Thursday, this 19th
inst., by the accidental explosion of a bomb-shell
which he was testing. . was manufacturing a
lot of an improved design, for government.

volunteer company ,from Dan-
ville arrived in this place last week, and was es-
corted through town by the Regiment at Camp
Coletnan. Said company.•joined the Lebanon
County Regiment. We did not learn its officers
mattes.

NEW COUNPIIIiFtIT.—"A. counterfeit
five dollar note, on the bank of Cemmerce,
Philadelphia, has made its appearance, which
although nothing like the genuine, except in the
size and form of the letters in the name, has de-
ceived many accustomed to handing paper mon-
ey. The note is printed on flimsy paper, of a
lighter color .than the genuine. In the right
hand corner it has a vignette of a stone mason
very clumsy executed bn the left aro three re.
male-figures, two sitting end the other reclining;
the one nearest the corner of the note is holding
asheaf of wheat. The note is marked with the
letter D. The signatures do not resemble those
of the genuine at all.

PRETTY.—There is not a word in
the language oftener used or more frequently mis-
applied. Every thing,pretty from the sweet
angelic face of the girl you adore to a whopping
big potato., or a tom cat, ora poodle dog, or in
short everything. But, pretty is as pretty does
and those who desire to see a lot of pretty things
all lying around loose, must go to "Cheep John,"
he has them in profusion, end- at prices which
the worst miser would call "pretty."

At a meeting of Mt. Lebanon En.
compment No. 68 I. 0. of 0. P the following
officers were elected .—C. P., Adolphus Reinoeb I ;

H. P., Tohias Reinoehl, s. E.; S. W., josieh Fau-
ber; John R. Sowers; Scribe, David E.
Miller ; T., John T. Atkins; Trustee, Richard
11. Derr.

MEETING IN SIIAEFFERSTOWN
The citizens of Shsefferstown and vicinity held

a meeting at the publie. house of Levi S. Oberly,
on Saturday evening, the 28th of September.—
Mr. Gtonne BENTZ presided as Chairman ; Mr.
Jacob H. Mace, Secretary. The object of the
meeting was stated by Dr. J. Zerbe, NI;bleb -pur-
ported in relatiori.of our soldiers in the. defence
of our country, expressing a sense of willingness
to aid them in clothing and other necessaries of
life. Dr. S. Zerhe, Dr. A. V. Dueller and .Mr.
Levi S. Oberly were appointed a committee on

ti one. Dr. A. V. Becher, Mr. S. W. Strohm,
Mr. Levi S. Cheri'', Mr. Benjamin G. Diss ingot
and *C. M. Era 11 were selected -a committee on

part of the gentlemen to make arrangements
with the ladies wbo were appointed, viz :—Miss.
Amelia Zimmerman, Miss Agnes E.,Zerhe, Mrs.
E. P. Miller, Mrs-. Matilda Bentz and Mrs. J.
Reiley Bucher, to carry the object of this meet.
ing into effect.

. • Resolved; That we sincerely endorse the ac-
tion of the general administration in its,efforts
to suppress-the rebellion nowbeing waged against
the seine.

Revolved, That we appreciate the services of
our soldiers in arms, and especially that of Capt.
Lang rind Lieut. Dissinger, ourformer townsmen,
in their untiring effort to recruits a company for
the Lebanon -County Regiment.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in all the Lebanon papers.

*Norn.—Mr. O. M. Kroll refuses to net, there.
fore Mr. Franklin Goebert is appointed in his
stead.

Meeting adjourned.
GEORGE BENTZ, Pres%

J. IL MACE, Sec'y.

fiat glrftirts.
MILITARYUNIFORMS.--`l'here is, per-

haps, no department of military business in which
there•has teas a more marked improvement than in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not- many years since
olhicers and privates wereclad in garments which were

almost skin-tight. They Wore leather stocks, which
were worthy Of -the name, for they kept the wearer in
tribulation; while theirpaddedbreasts and tight sleeves

made volition a matter of great'ditliculty. During the

present war, such of our Volunteers as procure their

unlibimsat the Drown Sione Clothing Itch of Rockhill

wilson -, Nos. 603and'. SOS Chestnut street, ul,OllB

Sixth, Philadelphia, 'obtalt clothing that Is perfectly

easy, substantial and becoming. The firni named hare

gone largely Into the I. .aigueSS. .of making Military

Clothing, and tin it facilities enable them to fill the

limiest orders in the shortest possible time.

A RFAVARD IS OFFERED for t e _e-
action of any person counterfeiting, imitatinhg, or the
vendor of any such counterfeit sor Imitation of liQilt-
DATE'S ItQLLAND uI JiltL The genuine, highly
concentrated. Jirojiantb.Bitters is put up In half pint bot-

tles only, having the nettle of the proprietor, B. PAGE,
Jr.. blown in them, and hbrilignatureareund the neck
of each and every bottle.

This delightful Aroma has been rectified by Annul,
cans, with the favor which is only .extended toreally
scientific preparations. When. e consider the marked
success attending its administration, in the most stub-
born eases of Fever and Ague, Weakness of any kind.
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach, Sink
and .Nervous need:tette, Indigestion. Costiveness_ and
Files, tegetber with the mantilete control it execises
over, all'Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgia Affections,
We cannot wonder at Its popularity. Well may. the in-
valid,value this remedy. [August 7-Im.

EVEN 1:110SE who are in the enjoy-
ment of perfect ttealth frequently , have need to hme

re.3ottrse to tonics as preventives of disease. We arenever too wellarmed againat the assaults of ',the illsthat flesh is heir to," Such en invigorator they mayfind in lIOSTETT ER'S 'BITTERS—a medicine that can-not he taken regularly without giving vitality and elas-ticity to the system. At this season, particularly, thestrongest man is not proof against the malaria, in car-Lain sections of the country. In all cases af fever andague. the Dinette is snore potent than any amount ofquinine, while the most dangeroth cases of billions fe-ver yield to its wonderful properties. Those who havetried the medicic c wilt never use another, for any ofthe sibilants which the HOSTETTEtt IRTTERS professes tosubdue. To those who have not mode the experiment,we cordially recom mend an early application to thelit ,tare, whenever they are stricken with diseases ofthe digestive organs. Sold by drnggists and dealersgenerally evecywhere. Alßy. See advertisement in an-other column. [Aug.

DELIRIUM TitEsreNs.--Por thin, themost awful of all complatista by its cause, and by itseffect, Ends a sure remedy in Ilannewell's Toln Auo.dyne. So marked was its effectas a - violent' case, thatn phytildart remarked that 'it might causedrunken-ness, by the ease with whichit was cured." The givingof opiuM actually aggravates the ease, reproduces acounter delirium, and It requires, no argument to provethat this Isa stop to cure. This contrast of the Ann.dyne with preparations ofopium, we ask to be provedby all. and are willing to rest on results alone. need:the pamphlet, and follow directions carefully. See ad-vertisement. LAugust

.EMPLoYarzxr.—The Erie Sewing Machine Company
desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to SO dollars per month, and' xpenses; or a sem
mission. This is all opportunity seldom offered, and
those who acme a constant business, can rely on con-
stant emplriyment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Eric+o,,wing litacht!ze
It. OeneraLAgent,..Milan, Ohio.

@Tartifti.
01, the 20th qlt., 4'E:or:Aug. C.Worleklinl, 3lr. PRIG

ID KOMII.,LUR to )111s ELIZADETU.SI. JONES, both
of Union Deposit, Dauphin county.
On the 21th Wit., by the Rev. J. E. Mester, 11Ir .

FINIVRY Elllt3lA3f to Mks SAVANNA!, k. DOD
winoitl, both

Oh the lOth inqt by the Wm.', Mr. HENRI' aTAIILE
to 73115 s RUIZ I.DET CONRAD,both of West [lnouye r,f
Imnphln co.

01/ the sth lost , by the RAMP, lIOST BT-
TICIC to Mies CATILAIttNB DIITSVII,Ett, both of South

On Oa 14th Inst. In. JOllPPitoxrif, by nor. Wm. Orr.
,hardt;' Mr. LEVI 801101.14 to buds HANNAM IIAYN,
both of the. Yietnity of 'Frederiosinirg.• ' ' -

thrthelitth idadott the same place and liy the SameDAVID MOM, to Miss ANN EI.IZAB N.A(ld,
both dfdtetind twp.

On Oat :324 Mat. at the same, place, fad by the same,
Mr. DANIEL KUHNS of Union, to Miss CA11.0L11,411;
A.K LER., of Lebanon. •

gifv.
On the 25th ult., in Cornwall township, very euddenly

of homorrhage,:Mr. PETER MUTTER,aged I 7 years
and S days.-
Vo the 16th inst.. at the Union Water Works,

FILIer.N ELIZAI3ETII. daughter of Pater a id Itnheeou
KNOLL, sg:al 1 year. 4 months and-I5 days.

On the 9th Mat, LEVI BORON Elt'of Uniontwp., aged
15-years, 6 mos, and 3 days.

Ott the 11th instOlitRUA, aged 9 years, 6 MCK, end
1 day. And on the 2eth;CATO RIN E. aged 6 years,
1 mo., and 8 days. both daughters of Michael and Bus.
sena 5C111.1.4.N0.E1t.

Oa the 15th Mat., BARB.I.RA. TAUFFER, of Bethel
twp., aged 70 years, I mo and 27 days.

On the name the, ELIZ4, infant daughter of Henry
and Plio9bn GAl2NET,deceased of Union,aged6 months
and 19 days.

Cultic 18th inst., at Canip Sharp, near Camp Tentilly,
District of Caltonhie,PRIVATE,' IIt:N, ItY LOIIA .mem-
ber of Co. "0," 7thRegimen*, Petit.sylviinin ReFOrit)

Volunteer Corns, (Iron Artillery)and tbritierly from
Diet Unilever. township, Lebanon county, Pena a, aged
about qa years.

At ato cling orCOmpany C, held at their quarters,
the following preamble and reseituions were watioi-monsly oi domed :

WilEttiAS, An all X'ho Providence has seen fit to eall
from among our number one of our brothers and cum-
pan IORK !nut, ms, Private 11EN itY LO itA 11,and

I,Vutatas, We deem it necessary to express out folg
ingi an this toctillion. therefore _ •

Resolved, That we humbly bow to the divine will of
God in this our present beer ofsadness, la beitic thus
obliged to part With our brother, Private 11EX It Y LO-
RAIt.

Resolved,That we deeply deplore his loss end sytn asthine wi h the family and relatives of the denessediand
sineerely hope that temperetti the ,s.i.;a to
,the shorn lanih." will enable them and ne to bear up
under t hese pai ureF eit enlusts urea.

iteedlwd, TlEtt we at•end hie funeral in a betty,
and bury hint with na the mdittiy note entitled to
ht+ fan k_

Renoteeti, That the foregoingretolotions be publiebA
in at the Lebanon paper.),amd that .) certi fled copy be
sent to Ibt-family ofthe flecettned:

IS. W. La.condl, Conte-Mee
11. II I.•ntz, - on
R. D. Unlor. Resolutions

The Lebanon Market.
Chr.fidiy Corrreled MA/y.

LEBANON, IXEDNEVDAS. OCTOBEE2, 1561.
Wt. Mills Ex. loam 25 El.etas, i doz., II
Smith " Extra d2O Butter, lb.. 10
Leb. Super. Pitos 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 115 bard, 10
Prime Red Wheat, 05 Tallow, 9
Primo nye, 10 Ham, 12
Corn, - 50 Shoulders, 10
Oats, ' . 25 ,Sides, 10
Closer-seed, 400 Soap,
TiMotbpseed, 250 Bees.wax, 25
Flax-seed, - 150 White Rags, 3
Dried Apples, Ttlbu.,' 100 Mixed Rugs, 1
Debut Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 'f lb., 1234.
Peach "Suitt,' 250 Bristles, Ih., 40
Peach "Ilutzels," 125 Festliers,? Th., 62%
Cheiriew, 150 Wool. ¶ lb., 40

Seep Beans, qt., 6.

Potatoes, V-bus, TO Vinegar,* gat: 121,4
• Apple 1.1utterderoa, 45

Thp -Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY,• Sept. 28.—There is a firm- feeling ins' the

Flour market, and rather inure inquiry both for ship-
ment and hams consumption, but without change
from last. week's quotations. The-tides for export reach
2500 barrels, et $5 /23,,,m barrel for WeStern superfiee.
$5 3734®5 50 for extra, $5 50@5 621/4 for extra fitfully,
Inchn,ing 1200 barrels "Dcletrare Mills" at tt pri,:e not
Made public. The sales to the retailers and bakers are
to a fair extent, ranging front our lowest figures up to
$7 50 ter common superfine and fumy lots. In nye
Flour or Corn Meal, nothing doing.

Grain—There is less doing in Wheat ; the offerings
have fallen off, and prices remain without change.—
Sales of 4000 bushels at $1 2001 23 per bushel for Wes-
tete and. Pennsylvania lied,and $1 23@1 24 fur South.
ern,lneluding 2590 bitshols of the latter at a price to
be fixed 1500 bushels S'eutheru White also sold at $1
30@1 38, and 5000 bushels choice Kentucky were dis-
posed ofon private tua. Dye Is steady at fin eons
for planed 56 for new. Core is rather quiet,;, sales of
3500 bushels Yellew at 56 cents Oats are in good re-
finest, and further sales of860000 biteheht were made
at 30031 cents for new. Southern, and 32 cents for
Pennsylvania. .

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE 111 KET.—Abeet 1,850
head of beef Cattle were offered. HE Phillips' yard. chew-
ing an increase of 000 over the receipts of last week.—
The demand w is fair end prices about the sable, nearly
all being disposed of at prices ranging from $0 to $8 50
the 1001as . fur COIIIIIIOIIto good 1111(1 extra Timiity.

Cows werefather lower, and about 40 sold at from
$25 to $35 each, as in quality.

Of hogs the receipts and sales reached 2,450 bead, in-
chiding 1,040 at tethers, at $4 5445 50, the latter for
good corn fed ; and .sta/ at the Avenue yard, at Atm
$4 75 to $5 50 the 100 lbs. net.

Borne .7,000 Sheep were dispoood Of at from 634 to 7
cents ill3b. net. showing very little change since lett
Week.

.161:: 50.trti,'sftionto,
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
lIfE valuable property known as the COLEBROOK

FURNACE ESTATE, situated in Londonderry
township, Lebanon county, Pa., mid -way between the
Boroughs of Elizabethtown and Lebanon, and 7 miles
from the Cornwall Ore Banks. will be offered at Public
Sale, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the lith day of
OCTOBER, 1861, in pursuance of en order or the Or-
phans' Court of Lebanon county. Said Estate contains

upwards of 1451 ACRES, a considerable
portion of which is in Timber, the re.

Vd3 g mainder being in a high state of taint.
F ., ration, ndmirably watered, and the

'whole under excellent fencing.—
The improvements consist of a spacious and well built
STONE MANSION. with Ornamental grounds. (includ-
ing a TEN-PIN ALLEY,) KITCHEN, GARDEN. DAI-
RY, BARNS, STAB! ES. SMOKE HOUSES, SMITHS'
and WAOON-MAKERS' SHOPS, ICE HOUSES, and
OFFICES of every description attached; a- - - -

'MERCHANT GRIST AND SAW
MILL, built cif Stone, on a never.
failing stream of water, with fine Stone;
Dwelling, Stabling, a ud all necessary. '!44.44-77,
and convenient outbuildiugticonnected
therea ith ; it large

STOWE Faßell MOUSE,
witIfTENANTS LBW 88, WASH and SWINE House,
with very superior BANK BARN, 05 By 45 feet, and
all other necessary conveniences. There are also con-
nected with the property upwards ofFIFTEEN MEI,
LINOS for hands, in good mph., and the

OLD COLEBROOK FURNACE,
which might be put in running order at a trifling ex-
petoo. There, nrti likewisu a number of thriving

FRUIT ORCHARDS
of the choicest qualities and varietlea of FRUIT.

Tho above property will be sold either In the
whole, or in parcels, to suit purchasers, as t e IIUI Lb-
INGS, fences, and other imprevetnents, adroit of coml.,
/tient subdivision.

oie Persons purchasing with-n view to entering' into
the iltON BUSINE6S, can be accommodated with 1,000
or 2,000 ACRES of choice TIMBER LAND.

.tom Those desirous of viewing the place, vim do SD

by calling on the Moneger, Mr. JOHN REN,BON, re-
siding on the premises. co_ An indisputable fide will
be given on the let of April, 1862, and terms nip e
known on day of sale, by W. G. FREEMAN,
Administrator of the Estate Of 192i. caT....4444y, ciecN,
'Lebanon, rut., October 2, 1801.

Town Lois at rrivato
subscriber cifIVIS for sale. h UK es Mitt/ {..OT

OF OItoUND. on the old Forge.ropA Nicti,iikkoQuit.
tapabilla, in this borough. There to n9.1a4,419; 11p,er lot
in this locality than this one. It will be sot tp suit
the times. Paiyineute easy. Apply to

,Lebanon, 5apt..2.5, ?-64:! 'S.II.I4IJEL EA.I.I,IiESKRT.

NEW JAVERY S /MULE.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the Maine thatho has openrd a NEW -LIVERY STAIII,E, at Mrs.

RIM; ilotel Market.street, Leli.;.
anon, where he will keep fin. tie
public accommodation a good stoek-or HORSES and VEHICLES. 11c

will keen gentlenud good driving Hories, and handsome
and safe Irehiclos. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. &c.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861..JAMES MARCEL

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH &. LIGHT.
At the ebruer, of Cumberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
IUrESSILS. RAUCH & MORT take pleasure inlnform.

tug their friends and the public generally that they
have just opened a large anti carefully selected assort-
mina of
DRY GOODS,

OROCRIUhIS.
QIIHRNSWARM, &ti

to which tXtly respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY-GOOOS
have all been selected with the greatest taro from the
largest Importing !louses In Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. also, a large assortment of-QUEENSWARE.
amongtkigh are the newest patterns, together with al-
mostan, (Milan variety of Goods. in their line of Nisi.
Hess, wtim.b *4l4g:fieldvan cheap for cash, or Countty
Pradnge,WkeniU.KWUßPe-

fttlBl BAGS.II BAGS! ! I.
The.atq@4,tios,c4-1 11iilersAuld Tanners is directed to.

thein kinige stock o
, Vhafi,. thigh tltey will sell at

wboloole" prices,
•

Dekcitt , atiCi Awl{

Bargains laSckaitiwa43 acal Hogs' Won; plena°,
17.•'call at. tliethouaß,§Ore 14:1 4N44 STINA
It you want goed,tiu ware eallika i'va aud Sheer

Irou §tPr.ol Of. 4.44 X

AYER'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you sick, feeble, and
coteplateing? Are youout of
order, with your systemde-meek and your feelings un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
nud should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
cleanse oat the disordered hu-
mors— purify the Wood, and
let the Heide move ou unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous as-

ty,purify the system from
the obstructions which mike

disease. A cold settles somewhere In the body, and oh.
streets its natural functions. These, if Hot relieved, I
reset epee themselves mid the surrounding organs, pro•
clueing general eggs:trillion, suffering, and disease. ;
Whilein this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's Pills,and see hew directly they restore the
natural online ed the system, end with it the buoyant
feelingofhealth again. Whet is true and so apparent in
thistrivial and enlllllloll tinnilintint,, is else tree in many
of the desissented and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar elistrue.
Cons and derangements of the natural fueetions of the Ibody, they are rapid!,, and, ninny of them ..urely, eared
by the same neems. None who itssow the virtues of these •
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering, from
the disorders they cure.

Statentente from leading physicians -in some of the I
principal cities, and from other well known public per.
cons.
Parra aForwarding Merchant ifSt. Louis', ltb. 4, 1656. !

•.Da. Area: Your Pills are the paragon of ell that le
great in medicine: They have, cured any little. daughter
ofulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. liar mother has been ,long gviev- ,
ously afffieted_with blotches and pimples on her skit, and , uss
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried :
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA. MOlfCltlDCirs E.+
As, a Family Physic. L

Prowl'''. E. 11: Ctirtteright, Nee; Orleans. ' 0Your Pills are the. prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They. are ; 100
Mild, brit very certain and effectual in their action.on. the &„
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily 2-
-treatment of disease. .

`HultdachniDielefleadstelso,VotaiStismioh, 44r.
Proni,Dr...lidwurd Boyd, Baltimore.

Decklltto. Alen: I cannot answer you-what complaints
have cured with your Pills better:Atm to sayaff that we w.ever treat withapargotiee medicine. I piece great depen-

dence on an effected cathartic in any. daily.conteet- with
disemo,.and believing ski 'le that yvtw Picsatibrd us the Ust
irtwe have, / ofcourse value them Me

Prrrsnuno, Ploy 1, 1865.
Da. J. C. Attn. Sir: .7 have Veen repeatedly cured of • ea

the worst Imoduche any body eau have by a close or two "7".of your Pills. -It seems to arise front a foul stomach, me,which they cleanse at once. . • • -

Tours with great inspect, FD. W. PRIMA, '
Cleri., ofSteamerClarton.

"Bilious -Dia ekracvs —Ltyor Complaints. I
. • .Font Dr. Titer:din-4 Perk City.

Not only are your Pills admirablyRebuffed to their put.'
pose m an aperient, lint T find their beneficial effectsupon
the Liver very marked Meheal.. They have in iny 'mac-
tics proved ,more effectual for the one of bilio us cow.
plaints than any ono remedy ./ can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we haveat length a JitirgiiiiVe which Is wor-
thy the COlllidelleeof Limepeufessinu and the

D4PIIVTIII-21T OP Mk INTEMOR,
Washington, D. C., 9th Feb., 1855.1Sant have need your fills in my genes./mudhospitalpracticeever since yen made them, and cannot hesitate to

say they are the hest cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating actiou on the liver is quick and &Med, cense,.
queittlythey are an Attittlirxl.k , csans ty fur drtangenen ta
of that organ. i wised, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease on obst Mete that it did net readily yield to
them. .Fraternally yenta, AWAY.° BAIA:, AL D.,

rkgsician ifthe Burins Hospital.
-Dyiat9itcry .Diarrhcea Relax, Warms.•

T rent Dr..7. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pills !snare Lust a long.triab lit my practice'and I
hold theta in esteem AN ono or the best aperiegibil buvo
eves. fentid. Theirallerative effect upon the liver makes
them tutexcellent remedy, when given its small doses for
bilious dysentery and diai-rbara. sugar-waling
makes them very acceptable and eouvenient for the use
of wooteu and children,

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
Prom Rev. J. T. Ilium, rastv of44cleeret Claud a4, Boston.

Dn. A TE.T have 1140 your Pills with extraordinary
success Way fussily and :smug those 1sun called tovisit
its dietress. 're .regnlate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, thvy are the very hest remedy 1 have
ever known, and I can confidentlyrecommend them to,my friends. Yours, J. Y. BIASES.

Wannaw, Wyoming Co. N. Y.,-Oct. 1855.
SW{ SIR: Iam using year Cioisartie Pills In my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgntive tocleanse the
system and purify the _fountains ttf the blood.

G. MEACIIAM,
eon/Alga Don, Cost Iveiless, Suppression,

restteuntatlaux, Gout, 111curealgia„ Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Fite, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vicnyhn, Nottreet, Councta.
Too moult cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

costirenns.- Ifethers sf our fraternity have Vaunt them
ne officarinus as have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who staffer from,that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. 1 behave cos.
limas to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
orgua-and cure the disease.

Prom Mrs. E. Saari, Physidort end Mictmift, Boston.
Lund one or two largo doses ofyour Pills. taken at theproper lium,are excellent mmuntived ofthe intiotrol secre-

tion tilieti wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to ckause the stomach and expel worsts. Theyera se much the beet ebyele we have that I recommend
noother to my patients.
Prom the Res. Dr. liawkes, tithe Nothmlist Epic Chun*.

PULANICI Ilettsc. Savannah, Ca. Jon. G, 1856.
Nointizo Stn: I should be ungrateful far the relief

your skill bat brought me if I did nut report my moo to
you. A.raid 8.4061 in my limbo and brought on excru-
elating flerlfiligiGveins, which ended in amide rhemoo-. jok
beret. Notwitlestandlng I had the beet of physicians, the

„
rig

diseatte grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your 61excellent agent hi Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your 1rPins. Their effects were slow, but sure. By perseveringin the use-of them, lam now entirely well.
Senora. Cusztaxa,.Baton Rouge, La., rDec. 1856.

Da. Aran: Ihave been entirely eared, by your Pills, of
.72hourmdic soot —a painfel diseinie that had afflicted the
for years. VINCENT 'SLIDELL.

-Moat of the PIN ho market coetrain , Mercury,
which, although a -valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
done , nim in a‘ pubP" -ill, from the dre-..egeren.. public pill, trout tho dreadful . conse-quences that frequently follow Its incairtinua ,no. These
contain no mercury or mineral eubstance AVilateVer.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. LC. AYERde CO.,Lowell, Nu& I
Mil by J. L. Luntberg,r, Dr. Ross and D. S. ItAber,

Lelkslion : Itro., A mtvilbe : Shirk. _Myerstown ; g
"'tomtit& Mt. Nebo: ttatTer., Fast ll:mover Kroll , -
Shaefrerstown; and by Dealers everywhere.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Otp .11718' Court
of"Letosnon moray. will. be soldity public saie.on
SATURDAY, OCTOBE R,45,

at 1 o'clock, P.-M, 1111 the premises, the whale or part
of the following Real Est,cte

, late of Henry S. Ziemer-
man. deed:, viz :•-•

A PLANTATION Olt TRACT OF LAND .situate in
Cornwall township. Lebanon connty. Pa, on the 'Horse
Sloe Pike.; about I Mile from Eby's Tavern. coatoining

I.".& ACRES,
of good Liineetohe Land, in a liigh S'trite of culti*ation
and under good fences About 4 acres hedvy tim-

er. The improvements are a two story LOG
11.08810,, plastered. a large AVaAh -Howe withIr,„Sprlng o asement—veil. with puiup i!ear
the House, zilabrge SWEITZFIR, STONE N,

a Wition Shed; CornrCrib, and ,otlin& nue426s7lTY out-
buildings,. A young tiring grehard, and running
water on the Prionises. ' , •

fa•—• The above Propertywill he'sold in whole: or part
to suit purchasers.. •-„ • • •

'Conditions of sale will be trade known:Py •
FRANK. J. wromn,

AdministratOr of the estate of !romp S. Zimmerman,
dee'd.
Gronaz B. liAncu, Auctioneer. [Aug. 23.'61.
CtBUN UMRIILt.AS,Paramols, rich and fine: Skeleton

Skirts, Dusters, Shawls, anal a variety of other
goads forittelirs, just received and for sale elimper than
the cheapest by 1fliN ItY I NI:.
micitcuArwr.,TA I LORI NV
S3. RAMSAY & BRO., in Final's bonding, &triter

Coibe,iand :Area and 1)no alloy, have on
hand and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a largo lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIERES, and

VESTINGS,
weir selected from Good Bowes. Good Pits and sub.
Bianchi, making guarantsed to alt. Alan Handl:or.
chiefs'Cllttilitg, Mores. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy -nod
Plain Linen Shirts, limier Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY A BRO.
Lebanon, August 8, 1861.

Fancy Furs ! Fancy Furs !!
JOHN FAREIni. 718

eat. between
4.11 and Sth Sts., (late of

iIS Market St..) Phila. ,
Taterarrsit A:CD

ANUFACTUItEIt OF, atnl
,PALER n'c ALL KINDS OF
'ANCI7 FURS,for La.
ies', Misses' and Mi.
reit'a Wear.

Having now ntenufae-
tired and in store my
taunt large and beau-
Irui assortment of all
he various styles and
tialitios of Furs, adapt-
al to the eolding F.,11
Ind Winter t:POSOI18.
mild' respectfully in.

TIMan 61CF1Millati011 of my stock and pricesfrom thos,
Intending to purchase, as I am enabled to offur them
very desirable inducements. -

All my Furs have been purchased for cusb,and made
by experienced and -ompetent band. and as the pres-
ent momentary troubles render it meccas ry that I
should dispose of my goods at very small advance on
cost.

Tara satisfied that itwill be to the interests of those
who design purchasing, to give me a call.

.tea. Recollect, the. name. number and street : John
gayety', (Now Fur Store.).7lB Arch Street, l'hilad'a.

S +ptereber 11, 1861-sm.

Reader, have you seen Prot.
advertisemeniciri Our paper. Bead it it will

ttitiirest. 'Ton.

Erligimto
English preaching next Sabbath morning and atoningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next SabbathMorning at 10 o'clock-in the Evangelical church. anti in the evening.ST. Joux's REFORMED Gingion.---Itegular service every

Wednesday evening at 7%,o'clock . ovary Sundaymorning at 10 o'clodk, and evety Sunday evening at734 o'clock.
etrlnsT Cnonmr.--Serriee in Temperance Gall on Thurs-day, (fast day,) at 10 A. al.. and on Sunday morning.

English earsices on next Lord's morning and Garman
in the afternoon, in Zion's Lutheran church.German preaching next Sunday evening in the Mora-
vian chureb—Englbh in the morning at 10 o'clock, atthe Gorse-shoe Pike Meeting house.

READY! oE cLoTnLNG
Will be sold at

Extrema?, Low Prices.
I AKER,one of the firm of Bother & Bros., hasH token the stuck of Ready made Clothing at the

upproisement, which will enable him, to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and sec for your-
selves beforeyou make your Fall purchase.

cm, THREE DOORS WEST FRONI COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 26,1851 HENRY RAKER.

'CLOTHING I.; CLQTHING I I
Large Assortment- of .111rn's and Boy's

Clothing, cznd Gents' Furnishing
Goods for Fall and Wint-er.

There are severed. who have them fin' sale,
But at one store they are sold very low;
'Tie et Ilvizenstein lhos.'in Cumberlandstreet,
Wherecrowds of men and boyago.

17) ETZENSTEIN BROTHERS, opposite the Court_IIL, House, are aware, that among the capital necessi-
ties of humanity. good clothing are of tl.efirst impor-
tance, have supplied themselves and are weekly receiv-
ing accessions to theirstock.from their own manufac-
turing establishment in Philadelphia, of the best made
clothing for Men and Boys. They invite particular at-
tention to the large assortment of Overcoats, Pewit:.
coats,. Sark•coats, Busiuess-coats. All kinds of Boys'
Clothing, Undershirts, Drawers, Knit Jackets, :Socks,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and a general variety of Fur-

goods.
Prices down to the lowest notch the market affords,

and general satisfaction as usuallygiven.
Sekeenber 25, 1861. ItElZE2iS'thil,N 'MOTHERS

NOTICE.
TrizrE.- greittest variety' of. stylps of 'CANE REATEDnoMsnilingata great reduction.; whole.

sale and retail, on account of rebuilding the
Factory and Wareroonve„ Nos. 225 and 225-Korth
Gth street, above Race,

N. R.-.-Tht-Stock composes very handsome
new patterns, for Parlors, 'inning Robins and 'Cham-
bers; handsome new styles-of Ladies' Sewing Rocking
Chairs;Reception Chairs, Arm, and a large.'variety of
Camp Chairs; all warranted to homy own intanthidture.

March 27, 1801.-Iy. It. vasmai.

PIJBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, at the public house of

David nolliager; in the borough of Lebanon', ou
SATURDAY, OCTOBRIt 6; 1861

at 6 o'elaelc.l"; N.. the fallowing iteal Estate of AIWA
EMI PSIFFER, deed: •

A LOT OF GROUND,
eon tabling 39 feet front and 69 foot deep, on Blizabeth

street in Lebanon, adjoining lots of Peter
Schott William Mover, and a school Lot;
thereon erected is a, (row er, House lydwelling 2
stories high, 22 by 16 feet, .a. Bakehouse,

ALSO.
OnRaturaay, October 12, 1881,

at 12o'clock, M., on the premises In Palmyra Lebanon
county, the following Personal Property. vit :

Carriage, Carriage Harness,
Saddle Railslot of Binirds,

- •cod, Machinefor making-Bnooms,
Steelyards, That:" Robe, Div:mond fount glass, Planes,
lot of old Iron, and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

ALSO, at tbe Fake time and place, thefollowingReal
Estate, viz

LOT OF GROUND,
containing 162feet front, on the principal street of rat,
myra, Lebanon county, adjoiring property of Simon
G.Dorstick, Susanna Henry, John lteaut and others,

having arceted thereon 2 'Log DWELL-Ma,DOUSES, weather beanled, with -Kitchen
attached, well with Pump, SHOP. BARN,. and

other outbuildings. Also a variety of Fruit'trees..
P088(.88i011 and good title will be given ou.the Ist,day

of-April, 1502. Terms will be made known on day of
tale by lIENRY FlBllElt.

WILLIAM BLEISTINE,
Exeentors.o Abraham Peiffer, deceased.

September 18,1861.

IF YOi7 IYANT
A-good PICTURE for 'a Medallion or Pin, ealliat

LY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit
Donn.

IF YOU WANT
ABICTURB ofpour deceased friend, - enlarged ane..

colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

DlEityou see ATKINS BRO.'S New Boot and Slim..

A full assortment of Linen Goods for Coats and
Pants justreceived and offered at Great Bargains

by &

MISS ATKIAS
IarOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of
rir Lebanon and vicinity that mho has opened n

FASHIONABLE.' MILLINERY and MANTUA MAK-
-ING ESTABLISHMENT, in Market street, 2d door
above Uill.

A new stack just received and openklor inspection,
embracing n full assortment of Silk, Craite and Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, be.

Lel:Almon, Aprlll7,lBo.

Ma'am W. Rank,
VOII.MUItLY OF :4INFSTOWN. LENA NON COUNTY,
j: would respertfuh:, ''uform his friends, and the pub-
lie; that he has connect," “himself with Mr. bows% in
tne TOBACCO. SNUFF .a=." . SEGA R. RUSINIiSS,
No. 138 North Third Street Philo,
where he will be glail to receive customers, and • hill
sell et rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861.

I,,EMI3IOGER'S
CLOTH MA UFACTORY.
r IMIANKFUL for past favors, the miderstemed respect-

fully informs the Public, that hecontinues to carry
onhis Manufactory in East Hanovertownship. Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry fur him to :Say more, than that the work will be done
in the sates EXCELLENT I!ITYLE, whieb has made his
work and nettle so well known in the sorromniiim coun-
try. Ile proudest to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. llis manufactory is in Complete order. 3111{1 lie
flatters himselfto be able to render the SthlldsatiMitction
as heretofore. Ite manufactures
Broad and 14'orro;o Clotho, Cie-reinetts, Blankets, White

and the Flaitnela, an in the best mannerne also airds Wool and. makes Rolls. For the conve-
nience of his Costomers. Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the billowing pi:mann—At the stores of George I.;
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George MeiritehL n4.1 at
She new Drug Store of Joseph Lemberger, near
the Market Mame, in the borough of Lebanon; at-the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lehinon; at S. Gosh-
era's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam
Earnst. Vrederieksborg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the Mere of Mr. Weisner, Bellevue;
at the store ef3lartinEarly, Palmyra; at the styrene Mr.
Zlitimerman, East libunver. Lebanon comity. All ma-
eriide will taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces. tinislnal without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed,, eon leave the sane, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. 1:-r his customers can onhirithe Stocking
Wool-to be prepared from the Wool of the Undersigned,
which wilt be dime and left ht time &sired PlaCea..

D. Itis desiied that those haring Wool carded, will
pay the.Cash therefoi., at the above named plages.

1.1,7 ON LllllllllllOllll,.
Dot. liauover Lebanon county, July 17, 18til.

?MONEY WANTED:
Commissioners of Lebanon counts :are desirous

Of norking.irioap of SEVERAL TII.OIISAINV DOI
hAItS. To iste opplleation should be tilatlti to the
Treasurer, C. 11. Boramer, Esq., or

DAVID 1101,1,1N0E8, Commissioners
SIMON DOLTZ, of
1101110tT EVANS- Lebanon county

Attost :—Crites Sinau, Clerk.
Lebanon, Septeiutoir 18, IS6I.

LEMBERCERSS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS op

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LHM.P.EllOillt. firm :male 0, theis/ „ delphia Colimaof Pharmacy. offers to th,

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country
a PURE selection of Drugs. 3teda-ines and sea
Chemicals, and the first quality ofPerfumer!,
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing
hest manufacture in the country. and it lerkr I'4variety of Tooth Brushes. Neil. Flesh. Clothes mot
and Hair Brmdms. Pocket. Toilet. end Fhn.lCombs(divan', Sitell,liorn and Inflts ituhhor 0,4PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.611 Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for
sale in large nod small 911f/with's at

LEMBERGEWS Drug Store.
GARDEN SFERSt.1

Poi FIPWER, SEEDS,Pr- _ •
You will find a full assortment and a iargtvariety of FitESTI Garden end Fp,w,,r seed, ~,

LEM nE E 'S.Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye. Soda Ash,'
and Potash bilarge and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store. IWashing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal
orates. Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale!
in large and small quantities at

LEM Ellin:M.'S Drug Store.
Ifyou aro in want of good washing SOttp.i

pure white oared Castile Seep, Country Sonp.lErasive'Sratp ,th relators grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

• LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good flair Tonle? something

to make tlio buir"grow, to cleanse thehead, andIto prevent failing out of thehair; if you do
• Call at LEMBERG ER'S.

ttea 'TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflictedare requested to -call and exam.

Ina mystockor.Trusses, Supporters, &c., com-
prisinga variety.of Manufacture. •wo.,,,,q,ferslits' Genuine "Improved Self Ad.
•usting Pad True."

"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.
Aninvaluable article for tho.purpose.

If you are in want of coy of rim. above you
ran be suited at

-LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Puro Ohio Cata.wha Brandy-

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes'
to be bud in ell its rarity at

LEnniEllGER.'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market House.

Anything yon want that is kept in a well'
conducted Yirst class DEng Store, can be furn,

LEMBER.GER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the yers, -libei•al, patron.
ago thus far reeeircd from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citlitua of- Leimnon and surround-
logs, I again solicit .a share, promising 1:0 il9l,
every effort to please all.

11"--.Special attention given to PIITETOIAN
PRieSCILIPTIONS and FAMILif Boot -es, and all
medicine di,:pensed Werrauted PURE. always
,1 good as can Ito obtained anywhere, and sold
tosuit the times, Remember the Address,

JOS.. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggiet, Clieutiet and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market street. Lebanon. Pa.
PROP. WOOD'S

M
M
El

RESTORATIVE COB MAL
AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
alsprecisely what Its name Indicates. for, whilst

16 . pleasant to the taste; it is ;revivifying, exlilla--1rating. mid strengthening to the vital powers.
. h also reilitfies. xeittstittes and renews the

blood in all its original purity, and thus re,

lstales and renders the System. invuliterablq t,slattacks of disease. It is the onlyrpreparation,

iever offered to the world in a Minder form eel
us to he withinthereat+ ofall. So chemically'
and tdtillftilly combined as to be the most pow.[i erfal Mitre. and yet. an perfectly adapted to as
tonet in perfot accorartoe, with tt(e, fates qf na-,
hire, and liince. soothe the wegked stnnumh . and!
tone up thedigestive organs, ond.allay all net.-

' cons And other irritation, It is also perfectly
exhilarating In its enacts, and yet tt in novel'
followed by laasitmic or depression of spirits.—

01 It is compared entirely of • egetables and those iVa
thoroughly combining powerful knob:nod sooth-
ing properties, and consequently can never in-
jure. Suet: a remedy has long been felt to bea desideretuM in the medical world, both by
the thorongbir skilled in tnedieal science. and
also by all wile have suffered front &Nifty:-

,
-

for it needs no metrical skillor k ova:ledge oven

C. to See that debility follows all attacksofellsease,and lays the ouguarded system open to _the, attacks of man v of the most dangerous to!
which pour ;humanity is constantly liable,H

iiSnell, for 'wimple, Rs Ihe following: C0113111111),
Om., Ilroncliitis. Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Lass,
of Appetite, Faintness. Nervous Irritability,!
Neeraigin,, ralpilatieln of the heart. melon.: -1

i)r leboly, Hypochondria, Nicht Sweats, Lautotorl, •Cfitldness, and ati that class of Clump, so tear-{
fatal if unattended to in time. rolled Fat

641 ,t,..ur'''Telell•altttetes.;Ttssno7VlZridt7iftin. .1.,i jtvle7UlStvi 1 till,plaftits, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or]
• ilacontimmite of the Urine, or any general de-;Ir:impound of the Urinary Organs. Pain in the

Japek,,Side, and between the Shoulders. prodil"within UYSlight Colds, !lacking and Conlin
nisi Citogh.ErmcHat iat. Difficultyor grotthingiand indeed we might imuntarate many, mars
still. but we Imre space only to Say, it will ':,.'
not only eure-tim debility following ttbills and
Fever, but prevent all attacks arising frwn Mi-
asntatic Infitionws. and curo the du-eases at
oiee. if already at meked. And :iv it !acts di-,
eeetly and persisie. tly upon the billet-3r sys.l
tem. arousing the Liver to neti”ii, prompting.:
Sn faet: ell the eXcrel hoi and i ,i,-rCtiOns of the
sy stem, it will Mishit-1y prevent any deliterbi
ens 'comet' ueneer fallowing upon change of clbl
mate and water; Immo all travelers, should
,have a bbttle with them and all slandri take al
!table speonftd at least- betbre eating. As it:
prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive)
organs, it should be in the linittls ofall persons;
of sedentary habits students, nainisters.biteralf.T! Men. ,And all ladies mot accustomed tai
Much out ii.or exercise >hatld silWay, U-0 it
If they. will they viii find an agreeable, ph-

-,

ant. and efficient remedy against those illS
whichrule! theta o 1 their beauty:- thr beauty
cannot exist withent health, anallwalth cannot
exist while..the Waive irregularities continue
Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's!
Fchief, -Taken a Jamul, or two before the final'.
;trial she tams the dreadful period with per !
Pet ease safidy. nets is miSthhe about,
it this Cordial, is ott tee chalk for it. Brothers,
'try it And.to you weappeal tealmect the it ,
nesalwdeellee riot only of your dangliters he-I
fore it be too late. but duo your sons and hese!
bands,forlwhile the Wittier,frotn false delicacy .
go tit/we ton premature grave rather than lvt
theircondition be klionli in term, the latter antiefrria so mixed up. with the-.Xcitemenf of basi
Uess tinit if it v ere not its -;eau they bw Wont..
travel in the rani. dt,Wlnvard path. until t-0,0

- late ToMil at their fatal fall. Del the mother
is always visitsut, a n al to yell .re confidently
appealbfer weare sure your never Wittig lir-
fectit:u will unerrittgly point yon to Professor
Woud's litit;rative Cordial Nnfl
tor as the remedy which should be always on

Fill nil he time of need. U. .1. WOOD, Proprie-
tor. 444.11read way. New York.and 114 Market'
street, St-Linda. Mo., and sold byall good Drag..
gists. Also -by Dr. Russ, oppoSite the Court
Douse, Lebanon, Fa. Price One Whir per•
Bottle !

= [dulyl4, Cow.

Seed Nwa nted
rrili subscriber will pay the, highest market prices

TIAIOTRY SEED,
CLOVER SEED.

FLAX SEED,
At.the Mill in .Market street, Lebanon borough:-
11ring it intatediittely. A IMAM. iSTEttee: I.tilt.

La131710/I,,Sil.tienber 4, '6l.

PAlloennakers Atiessti4)lx
Fun Shounialiers, to work ou 31ilitai•y Shoes, nro
icd/IJ waittuil by the undeisigiind in Lunation. Good
wog and enipicquit•iat for the ii holt: whiter will In
givtin. Apply itnutediatidy to JAOOII.ItOEDEL.
• Lebanon, Sept. 4, 'GI.

Admini Iralmos Noiice.
-pc i; is hereby given that Letters of AthololfOTO-
lN MOO utt thoeAate UrDario M. t'ansex, late of Mill-
crerlt Lebanon county, de&d., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and county aforesaid. All persons having elahns ou
tethi estate will please present them, and those indebted
gill mike innOodOtte payfliont to

UI:IAit 13. STPiWART, Administrator
Millrreek township, August 28, 'tit,

. ,

aRANT 11Mt:IIPOLIA"3
A TrultNEV-Al`—ollice hr Cumberlandstreet,

/-5, in the °Mee or his lather, Gem Julia Weidman.
Letniutte, Augu,428, thttl.

.

J. EL BOWMAN
A TiOnNEY-AT-LAW, bust itEntiVEl) Lea oßico m

Funek', New lluMling,(secondatory t)Cumberland
Street. Lebanon. Pa.

LeCnuon, April6,1559

CYRUS P. MILLER,
A TTMINgY-ASLAW--ofli`co in Walnutstreet, near.

ly (TWAIN the Buck Hotel, and tWe doors south
from Kartuany's Hardware store.

Wrn. dk, March 23;

"TELE: ITNION,"
ARCM STREET, ABOVE THIRD

Pill LA.D.ELPII lA.
Upton'S. f%' ewe° Proprietor

11010 is central, conynnicot by Pas.vtieve ear
I to All parts of tto, city. and to every ratrticula.

adapted-to the comfort mitt tennis"of the businees•
la. Terms $1.50 per day. Sept.

THE NEW !RAKERy,
Imi untilpas*ted would respectfully imorin Cite eh!

rprtsofLelmnren, tbat helms nAKI
in :di its varieties. at hi,,tart ,

Cuthbert:m.lstreet. Leh:llmm nesrly t, •
[lntel. and will supply customers with tio. be..t 6;1 t.A ;;

CA ke. - Floor r..eired from e isnot:N.!, :go
returnei to them- in bread sit short notice; •

COI\ eEC.110N.P.:,111..E6;
of all-kinds. fresh and of the best vottity, ennatautly
on It nth, and fiirbtaltid.iti mis lowest prices.

• -Tll public islinvitedia giyome a tia: ial.Lob •uon, Nov, 9,1869,,' • Z. it. FARM:

`"Lebanon Valley Insliillatif3lo
Annville, Lebanon county; Penn'a.,

• UNDER T7fl VL:PF,RINTSKOMM. 08.
W. J. BURASIDE3 A. 111.

rriIEDESTGN or Vitt S'Atllool. is to limit. as far as may
I, be, tint requirementsofaprngressiveage, Thucourse

of of udy being to arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or -degree of ad ean-ement may'to entered, to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing hi its differ-,
tut departments those Drenches of Educationmon
useful or desirable iu the different spheres of life,--•
TRH ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly tti
Imola a thorough, ittlittti ,tal etittetttion, Withal May be
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
The 01..k$RICAL DEPAIITAIErrr embraeing the study of thauht,sicp, ancient and modern, with a view to .cultivatethe taste—to refine and elevate the mind, uras a beak
to the study ef what are rolled the learned professions.
A NOHMALOR TEscitnit93 riFTAATMENT, in which an expo.
Hence of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections or the Union, will be
drawn noon in familiar lectures, filustrathmend exam
ple. to import a knowledge of the Mat* TEACIIINGt

TUE INSCIPLINE is gentle but lirm. No anneeestr .sary restraints are inslithlittl for the take of mere effect,'
—but such itsare deemed conducive to themoralor men-
MI welfare ofthe st admit wil Ibe rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents front abroad can hoard, (unless Otherwise desi red)
in the family of the principal. And over these aparea-
tal control will be exercised during their stity. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the institute at
nnsrasenaltle hours; tovisit taverns or placei ofam use-m tat without permission ; or to be absent from their
plee!,s. in school on any pretext except sickness or per;

it t col Or 41.1,M11:111.
TUE LtlifA MIN is pleasant, healthful and seehttled;

in a nourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque d highly cultivated district. This twelity mike
Eastward.of Harrisburg. and within view of the belie-,
non Valley Railroad, which connects Ilarrishurg and
Reading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads-between New Yolk and .•the West."

INSTrTUTE is a spacious, three-story, Mick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school rooms is nearly
new, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort. The students' rooms are, largo and convenient,
and will be occupied zenerally by ten students .mch.

STD DIES. :—Spelling and Defining, Reading and ]lo-
cution, Writing, Aritbungle, English Graimnar,
raphy, History, Composition and Declamation, Om
Rrsping, user/Him). Algebra. Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy. Anatomy and Yhysiol-
WY, Surveying, Plane and Sphoridal Trigonometry,
Logic. 40101011C, Dioral Scitiodei Lain', Greek, French,'
and Music.

TILE YE/Elt OF ECIfOOL. (commenced on Bfonday,
July 22d.) will continue for 10 mouths with an inter-
ruption ofone week. between Christmas and New Year.
Students can enter atany time. and they will be charg-
ed oni:t, from the time Of entering.

EXPENSES for Beard, Wunhing, Tu Lighte.
per quat ter of it Weeh.4. $35. Fur Tuition alone, per
railer, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
language:4. each $2.; for :ILI.

Any further intbrination. that May,be desired can be
obtained by addrnesing the Principal,

W. J. '131111.N51140,
Animate, Pa.July 31,'01.-If.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
,JULIA ROSS, Muscial Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

IttE NINTH SESSION will commence Soptember
1 ttgrith This School is deqlemed to elevate the stand-

ard of female education, and to offer superior advantat'gas at a mode: ate cost. Thaschoul year is ditided into
two sessions of five months each. ;Charge per session,
front 734 to H. dollars. according to the studies of the
scholftr. _Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.•

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-'
meld. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with- the
Eehod willbe waited upon at their homes, wham desire
ed, and at the usual rates

Surly application should_ he made to
E. J. STINE or
J. W. DIISLIc•

Board of pireclord:
S. J. STINE,

D. S. IIA)INIOND, J. W.- 31:1S11.,
JOILN C. iIItEENAINVALt,
C. D. CLONING ER, .10SIAl1 111:XCW,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, An;. 21, 1661.

=I
LOTH, IVOOLEN CLOTIIING of nil colon. dywi.Fet

Mach or Moe pres.,l: the color witrrantol
nod geode trirned equal to now. by

LVOS LEMICERGER:.
rant

Articles to he dyed cnu be left At Joe. L. lordabe,
ger's Dreg Store where nll orders for the nbove will b
attended to. [Feb. 8, 18110.

HARDWARE AT. COST.
r 1118 subscriber offers his large rind well Mooted.
1 stork of it OW A ,i.AT ou.s. ke..
.9T CO wT FOR rC.I SIL

.Irir" Parties who have SOttleti their accounts to April
1. 1861,will be allowed it liberal Credit on purchases.—Those who have not settled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esc... for immediate Bettlement end collec-
tion. D. M. K-AP.MANY.

Lebanon. July 17. 1807.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepa-
Lotion heretofore unknown. A few facta' upozi
this point will speak more powerfully than.
'Volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery:
The consumption of Hostelter's Stomach Bit.
tern for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles; and front its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that duriag
the coming year the consumption will reticle
near one million bottles. This immense MONA
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara,
tion, and the sanction of the most pro:Lanett&
physicians iu those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to givetostithoniabste iti
efficacy in-all cases of stomachic derangement*.
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtain."
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid.
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is.
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's :Stomach Bitters. have proiedi
a GodSend to reglons where' fe*er' atYd Agues
and various nther bilious complaints have ;.

counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
aro a certain cure for the Dyspepsia end like:
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It roue-yes all morbidmatter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, anti
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable;
for the restoration of health. It operates upon'
the stomach, liver. and other digestive organ.,
mildly but, powerfully, and soon restoree them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may Ilse the Bitters daily
per directions on the bottle; and: they will findi
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate;
invigorating to the bowels, excellent es a ton*
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi--
deuce of thousands of aged men' and women
who have experienced the benefit of using We
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under'
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the'
merits of this article. A few words to the'
gentler sex. There are certain periods where
their cares are so harassing that many of therm
sink under the trial. The relation of mother'
and child is so absorbingly tender; that Lbw
mother, especially 'if she be young, is apt to'
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,•
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the ,

mother to hear up under her exhausting Walt
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it 'is agreeable to the taste as,
well as certain to give .a permanent Mummer
of bodily strength. t,

All those persons, towhom we have partion-'
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers fronv
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhcee,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomachr
,superannuated persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consuls
their, own physical welfare by giving to Hoe,
tetter'a Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTRM.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask. for HOSTETTKIL'IS CZLEURATEXO
STOMACH BLTTEIIII3, and See that each bottle has
thewords "Dr. J. IIoctettcr's Stomach Bitters'
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and'
observe that our autograph 'signature is on the

- Prepared and sold by lIOSTETTEEt &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
idritggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughoot the;United States, South, Amen*iea, and Gerixtany.

ilf . lt,v ,,sr . Loin'merger, Leb-itn PreiThileksbizrg ; D. &ever 3-lirecAN4ville.; .11Art1p. Early, Paltitym--Deberavi 8; 1.40-13r1


